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We recently (1) began making 14C measurements in meteorites with	 r
a Van der Graaf Accelerator. Accelerator 14C dating improves the pre-
cision by a factor of ten, allows the use of smaller sample sizes, and
gives speedier results than 14C dating with counters. We are continu-
ing to make 39Ar and 14C measurements in meteorites and lunar samples
with counters and supplementing them with accelerator measurements
whenever an accelerator is available.
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14C TERRESTRIAL , AGES OF ANTARCTIC METEORITES WITH COUNTERS
AND WITH A VAN DER GRA,AF ACCELERATOR. E. L. Fireman, Smithsonian Astro-
physical Obs., 60 Garden St., Cambridge, MA 02138, H. R. Andrews, G;^C. • Ball, R.
M. Brown, and J. C. D. Milton, Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd., Chalk River Nuclear
Labs. Chalk River, Ontario, Canada
Terrestrial ages of meteorites are based on the amount of a cosmic-ray-produced
radioactivity in a sample and the amounts In observed falls of similar size and cosmic-
ray expos_ure histories. 6easurements(I-7) of 53Mn (3.7 106
 yr half-life), 26A1
(7.3 X lQ yr half-life), Cl (3.1 X 10 yr half-life), and 14C (5.73 X 10 4yr half-life)
indicate that the terrestrial ages of-Antarctic meteorites are between -10 yr and
^x,106 yr. Practically all the ages are limit ages being greater than -2 X 104 yr for
1 C and less than ^ 105 yr fo'r the long-lived radioactivities. Of the ^x100 Antarctic
meteorites in which 26X1 and 53Mn have been measured only two have low activities
caused-by old terrestrial ages, (600 t 100) ^X 143 yr.- .14C measurements(5-7) have
tie"en Gone on^only tve Antarctic meteorites with low-level proportional gas mini-
counte;s. Long counting times (^2 months per sample) are necessary to obtain results
of limited accuracy. In addition to these twelve, counting results on ALHA 78084 will
'be presented_
If the counting times necessary with mini-coanters and the attendant counting
errors can be reduced, 14C dating would probably give actual terrestrial ages for the
majority of the Antarctic meteorites. With this aim)
 we began to date meteorites
using the Chalk River accelerator. The Chalk River Van der Graaf accelerator and
procedure for the conversion of CO2 gas to Elemental carbon accelerator sources have
been described. (819)
The gas was 'extracted from meteorites, converted to CO2, and purified with the
same system that we have been using for meteorites and lunar samples. (5-7) All the
meteorites, with the exception of Yamato 7304, had been counted with low-level pro-
portional gas minieounters. Since argon was added to the CO2 for good counting
characteristics, the CO2 was removed from the Ar by freezing it down on a cold finger.
The CO2 was then shipped to Chalk River.
Table 1. Accelerator 14C measurements.
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=	 Table I gives preliminary accelerator results. Farmington is an L5 chondrite
observed to fall (June 25, 1890). The same CO2 had been counted with 47 * 10 dpm/kg.10
The acce, erator value is 49.0 t 1.0 dpm/kg. Bruderheim is an L6 bhondrite observed
to fall (March 4, 1960); the 20, 0 g sample was Jxj= a -3 kg'fragment in which 57 f 3
dpm/kg was counted. The accelerator value is 49.1 t 2, 0 dpm/kg. Estacado is a
highly weathered H6 chondrite find; the 14C activity of another sample in another labora-
tory was 23 :k 2 dpm/kg. 11 The accelerator value for our sample is 12 . 0 * 0.3 dpm/kg.
Using our Bruderheim sample as a standard, we obtain ( 11.7 t 1.0) X 103 yr for the
age of Estacado. 14C had not been measured in any meteorite from the Yamato site.
For Xamato 7304, we obtain 19.7:k 0.3 dpm/kg, the highest 14C activity observed in
on Antarctic meteorite.
    
ALHA 77003 is an Antarctic meteorite with very high thermo-
luminesence. , ) Activitie§ of 2.8* 0.9 d m/kg in the 1000'C extraction and
1.8 t 0 . 5 dpm/kg in the melts, were *given. ( 71 (The error is the Icr statistical standard
,deviation in ^2 rppnth count.) The accelerator results are a factor of two lower. In
ALOHA 77004, a C terrestrial age limit of greater than 21 X 10 3 yr and limits of aboaa ►t
10 yr for the weathering ages (500°C and 1000°C extractions) were obtained.(7)
Accelerator dating gives 35.8 X 10 3
 yr for its terrestrial agge and 10.3 X 10 3 and
9.5 X 103 yr for its 3 eathering ages. In ALHA 77214, a
4C terrestrial age limit of
greater than 25 X 10 yr and a limit of about 15 X 10 yr for the weathering age were
obtained.(7) Accelerator dating gives 40.7 X 10 3 yr for its terrestrial age and 26.0X103
yr for its weathering age. 	 I	 i o . "
Since the weathering process is rapid when meteorites are *exposed to a combina-
tion of water and wind and not when meteorites are solidly encased in ice, the ALHA
77003 and 77214 weathering ages indicate that these meteorites were at Allan Bills
when a climatic melt occurred about 26 X 10 3 yr ago and that ALHA 77004 did not
(arrive at Allan Hills until later.
, This research was supported in part by NASA grant 09-015-145 and NSF grant
DPP78-05730.
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